The contribution of 'holiday deaths' to seasonal variations in asthma mortality in England and Wales.
In younger age groups there is a summer peak in asthma deaths, but whether this is due to social or environmental factors is not known. One suggested social factor is a summer holiday away from home during which there may be a lack of compliance with medication or greater difficulty in getting medical help. In older age groups there is a winter peak in asthma deaths. To study the contribution of 'holiday deaths' to seasonal variations in asthma mortality in England and Wales. Routinely collected mortality statistics were used (all asthma deaths of persons dying in England and Wales, 1991-93 and 1995). Deaths occurring 40 miles or more from home were estimated using the District Health Authority in which the person was usually resident; the registration district of death; and the 'transferability code' (derived by the Office for National Statistics). There were 484 asthma deaths in people aged 0-34 years, and 6337 asthma deaths in people aged 35 years or more. Deaths estimated to occur 40 miles or more from home contributed little (16%) to the summer peak in asthma deaths age 0-34 years, and nothing to the winter peak in asthma deaths age 35 years or more. Holidays away from home do not play an important part in explaining the seasonal variation of either young or old asthma deaths. Other social or environmental factors are more important.